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that he had received more than this-----------
complaint.
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J M. YOUNGlfe1 CO.
Quality First

K OF NORFOLK More Gas
Another gas well at Lynedoch 

CLS-f n • -ri . was finished on Monday. The count
Vfliei Canning exceeds The is now six, and three others will be

Speed Limit Chasing Staeipe wUl°beeiaid presently. 

Bicycte Thieves » S& T.
SENTENCE SUSPENDED w £

—still- there.
Boys In Case Arraigned Be- 1’ress Photographs/ „ . Miss Williamson, private secretary

lore Fonce Magistrate to Dr Clark, superintendent ot the 
I act P,™; Toronto General Hospital, returnedevening to Tmronto last evening at the end

itittt'i tvpx-V-—" of a month’s vacation, the first part
■tUJli DOINGS AT DOVER !0f which was spent in the wilds up

—^  the Ottawa, and the last ten days
Public Interest Rife In The wimamsonParent8' Mayor and Mrs"

Vote On Waterworks Mr- 6nd Mrs. Clayton A. Jackson,MoicnvurKS of Goderich, returned home yester-
Bylaw day after a fortnight’s visit with

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McCall.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eatwell spent 

l Monday with Mrs. Jas. Overholt at 
her home at Normandale.

Dr. Burt is in Toronto to-day. 
Architect Chapman of Toronto, 

was in town yesterday looking over 
work on the new school.

Rev. A. B. Farney arrived home 
from AmhCl-stburg on the last car 
last night. The esteemed rector of 
Trinity church was in Amherstburg 
for the annual bowling tournament 
there, and states that the burg is 
still decidedly on the map in this 
in general activity.

OUR ANNUAL 
AUGUST SALE1 OUR ANNUAL 

AUGUST SALEThe

Roumanian Offensive In 
Western Moldavia Con

tinues Successfully

FOE HELD, ELSEWHERE

Enormous Losses Inflicted 
On Austro-Germans In 

Close Fighting
London, Aug. 15—The Roumanian 

offensive in Western Moldavia con- 
tinues successfully, according to the 
official report from the War Office 
yesterday, and the

Now—Our A nnual Hurry 
Out Sale Continuest>RIVATB Hospital, operative, em

ergency and maternity; qualified 
nurses when required. Mrs I 
Mclnally, 90 Kent St„ Simcoe, Ont" 
Phone 265.

BlcCnkets
Quilts, Comforter 
Tickings, Pillows,

Muslins,
Sheetings, Sheets 

Pillow Cases

Flannels 
Silk and Wool 

FabricsCONDENSED TIME 
TABLE

Grand Trunk Railway The Most Difficult And The Most Sue—<$.—

, Austro-Germans
have been driven from the village of 
Sianic as well as from heights south
west of Grozechtl. All the latest 
enemy efforts in the Fokshani region 
have been repulsed by the Russians 
and Roumanians.

Tile Battle of the Putna,
A belated Roumanian official

Write Simcoe Agency Box 31] 
or 'phone 356-3 all 
garding delivery 
tiens; News items 
tisements,

MAIN UNE EAST 
Eastern Standard Time.

2.01 a m.—For Hamilton, St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls and New York.

6-35 a m.—For Dundae, H 
agara Falls and Buffalo.

6.47 am—For Toronto and Montreal. 
9.30 a.m.—For Hamilton,

Intermediate stations.
st 0iv.v8'1?'-*'or, Hamilton and Toronto. 
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

1.53 p.m.—For Hamilton, 
agara Falls and East.
agara &Tls_£d £i£i,t0"’ TOr°nt°’ Nl"
agara SÆ E"TUon’ T°r0nt0’ N1" 
Ea^?7 pm-—For Hamilton, Toronto and

cessful Sale We Ever Have Hadmatters re
subscrip, 

or adver-
or

amilton, Nl-

DIFFICULT—Cottons and Woollens are higher than ever be
fore. Indeed, they are difficult to obtain at any price. It 
means much even to have the goods. It means more to have 
the goods at these Sale prices.

SUCCESSFUL—Because nowhere in town are such values to be 
duplicated. ,. .. .. » •. „ .

Toronto and ,V'^VW
, A com-

municattdn, dated last Saturday and 
received here yesterday, describes 
the battle on the Putna in the region 
of Marasechti, Aug. 6. as the great
est in the entire campaign. One Aus
trian and 
which

Toronto Ni-
correspondfnUtf.i_The(FSi°r^ °Ur °wn
former Un ' ine oimcoe Re- 
charge Chlefn°--g opportunity to
the speed limit and of adding

s ‘-.rs
Monday evening
after a bicycle thief, the car went a

TertfMte..th5n the by-’aw allots 
hi=TKdnM“rtland’ of Woodhouse left 
hi8blke ln front of the Ford Garage 
while he went in to do business 

hen he came out it was not there 
He tracked the traction tread to the 
north depot and returned. The wheel 
bad f?ae on north. When notified
saidC=lef f0 lowcd in a car as afore
said accompanied by Murtland. Tha 
-rail was picked up and followed. 
Parties met on the way aided the 
chase by reporting, and the chase 
ended just through Waterford, at 
Bunker's Hill. Two boys were seen 
on wheels, and when haled, they 
both dropped their bikes and took to 
the standing crop. They were gath 
ored in. The chief was quick to sur
mise that both wheels

as
nine German divisions 

engaged
riesnpr-nte enemv mass attacks during 
four days and nights, aided by num
erous pieces of heavy artillery, were 
shattered before the line, which

exceeding had beenAt Fisher’s Glen
Mr. Geo. Dawson was responsible 

for a very pleasant time as a wind
up for the week in camp on Saturday 
night. It was somewhat like 
roast, so far as the bon-fire end was 
concerned, but the corn not being 
ripe “weiners” or “hot-dogs” pro
vided by the aforesaid gentleman of 
the first part, were used instead. 
Rolls? No. Nothing so frivolous, 
just plain bread. But it was a big 
time.

inone
I

MAIN I.INE WEST 
Departure

Detroit, Port' 3.46 a.m.—For 
and Chicago.

10.02 a.m.—For London,
Huron and Chicago.

9.20 a.m.—For London,
Intermediate stations.

3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
-Huron and intermediate stations.

6.52 p.m.—For London,
Huron and Chicago.
.7.32 p.m.—For London,
Huron and Chicago.

8.25 p.m.—For London 
stations.

1 A Wonderful 
Opportunity

Fine Black Silks at Absol 
utely Net Prices

Huron 

Detroit, Port 

Detroit and Each Item Re
presents an 

Unusual 
Saving

fiercely defended by the Russo-Rou- 
m an I an troops, who in hand-to-hand 
combats and energetic counter-at
tacks inflicted enormous losses on 
the enemy.

a corn

Detroit, Port
The Russian Official

The Pptrograd War Office report 
of Tuesday read:

“Roumanian front: Throughout 
Monday there were stubborn battles 
in the Ocna-Grozechti region. The 
Roumanian troops continued their 
counter-offensive began on Sunday, 
and towards evening occupied the 
Village of Sianic and dislodged the 
enemjr from the heights about six 
versts south-west of Grozechtl. The 
offensive is developing.

“Tn the direction of Fokshani, af
ter strong artillery preparation, the 
enemy made several attacks in the 
direction of Marasechti and from the 
direction of Doaga. All the attacks 
were repulsed by the Russo-Rou- 
manian troops. Enemy efforts to 
attack our positions in the region of 
Makaimeni were frustrated by our 
fire.

Detroit, 

and intermediate
Port

New arrivals; Rev. and Mrs. Doo
little, Mrs. Fry and two children, 
Mrs. Beatty and son. all of Norwich, 
and Miss Margaret Grove of Toron
to, sister of Mrs. Doolittle.

Simcoe Baptists to the number of 
about sixty, spent a gay day about 
the Glen on Monday.

Walsh Methodist and Baptist Sun
day schools are there to-day. 
toria Presbyterians, Anglicans and 
Baptists will be there to-morrow.

BUFFALO AND GODERICH 
* East.

«.Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Buf
falo and Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 
and intermediate stations. 

t -, West
Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For God

erich and Intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m—For God- 

r«lch and Intermediate stations.

LINE Black Dregs Satin, 300 yards of import
ed Satin of supërior quality, pure dye, 
36 in. wide, special, per QQ
yard ... ...........................  tP-Leî/O
Actual present retail price in stock $2.50
Heavy Dress Paillette, 36 in. wide, im
ported, only 85 yards Paillette of finest 
grade, pure dye, actual present retail 
price in stock $2.75}> at per 
yard.........................!..............!

Ladies Silk Boot Hose, with fine lisle top, 
all sizes, colors are light grey and grey 
topue, pretty Champagne Palm Beach, 
mauve, pink, red, navy, purple dark 
brown, white and black, per pair 
$1.Ü0, 75c and....................  ............OO C

Ladies Black Cotton Hose, elastic top, 
double âpheëd heel and toe, ftA 
special, pair ..................................... C

Ladies Black Cotton Hose, all rA
sizes, special, pair.........................  OUC

Ladies Silk Gloves, double tips in 
all sizes, white or black, special

Ladies Niagara Maid Silk Gloves, double 
tip; two domes, whité and black points 
and black with white points, all ryr _ 
sizes,, spècial .................... i f OC

Ladies Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with 
a 1-4 inch H. S. hem, special price nff 
3 for 25c, and 2 for...................... tiOC

Ladies Fine Quality all linen handker
chiefs, narrow hem, selling at r
20c to, each........................................ OUC

Children’s Buster Brown Belts, in patent 
leather, 2 inch wide, self colored buckle, 
red, brown, white, navy and black Oj? „ 
special, each  ..................  j£OC

All Leather Hand Bags, in various styles, 
fancy or plain linings and inside fittings. 
Hurry-Out Salé, at 
79c, 98c tmd ..,. .

Vit-
GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 

Leave Brentford 6.35 a.m.—For Galt,
°LÜvé ^Brantford P°‘ntS UOrth’
and Guelph.
-, L™?;e Btontford 3.55 p.m.—For Galt, 
Guelph, Palmerston and all points north

Odds and Ends
The silent policemen were not in 

evidence this morning. It has been 
observed that the traffic 
should have prohibited 
standing close to street intersections, 
but perhaps owners will recognize 
these as dangerous places and will 
desist.

1
or Galt,a.m.— . , were stolen

and the little Ford soon turned for 
Simcoe and “rambled right along 
with five pasengers and two wheels. 
The boys were Delbert Beemer 
Elmore Cunningham.

$2.00
by-law 

cars from 55 Pebble Black Chiffon Taffeta, 100 yards 
5= of an excellent quality soft and lftstrous, 
=s 40 inches wide, actual present retail price 
S5 in stock $2.75, Sale price per 
= yard .................... »......................

BRANTFORD TILLSONBURG LINE
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Till- 

son burg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m.—For Till- 

sonburg. Port Dover and St. Thomas.
From South—Arrive Brantford 3.45 a.m. ; 

o.oo p.m.

and
The second 

wheel belonged to Karl Ryerse ,and 
he and Chief Canning each 
the other shortly after the latter’s 
return.

"Caucasus front: A Russian scout
ing party of forty men in a daring 
surprise attack against a Turkish 
barrier guard in the region of Tire- 
bell, captured some prisoners. The 
remainder of the front was quiet.

“Our ships in the Black Sea in the 
region of Sinope destroyed two large 
Turkish barges loaded with benzine 
and twenty-two loaded feluccas.

“German aeroplanes dropped 
bombs on the railway stations aVNoi- 
odeschno and Sifitevaka.”

The German Claims. 
Tuesday's Berlin report said: 
"Eastern Theatre: Prince Leo

pold’s front: There have been no 
large fighting operations.

"Archduke Joseph’s front: South 
of the Trotus sector, the enemy by a 
strong counter-attack contested our 

tractor R. E. Gunton cannot se-1 gain of ground south of the 
cure labor enough to keep three and Casin valleys. He also launched 
brick layers going at the school con-1 violent attacks which were all re- 
struction. „ pulsed. 1

found $2.00Some unknown demanded $4.00 
day for work on the break, or 
rather, breaks, in the trunk sewer. 
Engineer Marston, however, escap
ed from a hold-up.

a
Early Purchases AdvisedG. T. R. ARRIVALS 

Main Line

î:S:|l.a7 p.m.: 3.50 p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 8.37 p.m. 
'From East—Arrive Brantford 
9.05 a.m.; 10.02 a.m.; 3.52 
7.32 p.m. ; 8.10 p.m.

Rater, a good report of the 
boys came over the wire from R. D- 
Gibson, principal of the Waterford 
public school and from L. Sovereign, 
for whom the boys had worked. Lat
ter the -paretrt -came-over the trolley, 
and Magistrate Gunton permitted the 
boys-to go home for-the-nigiitT -They 
were only 10 and 12 years of age.

The sequel came at 7.30 yester
day evening when the boys appeared 
with their parénts and pleaded guil
ty. They were adjuged guilty, char
ged with costs, $7.50 each, and al
lowed to go on suspended sentence, 
the usual sentence here for bicycle 
stealing.

Norman Earl, Earl Maxwell and 
George Stringer, summoned for rid- 

p.m,—For Hamilton and iutermedl-1 ing bicycles on the sidewalk, plead- 
ttoTOr0nf0' Peterboro- Winnipegjed guilty, admitted having been

warned, and paid the nominal $1 and 
costs. The first two named saw the 
magistrate before court 'opened and 
settled. It pays to do so, by the 
way. The total would be perhaps tea 
cents for each offence. At any rate 
all of them took their medicine like

75c
A Special Offering of White 

Habitua Wash Silks
3.46 a.m. ; 

p.m. 6.32 p.m.; The occasional bachelor who still 
whines about the poll tax, and there 
are a few still of this thirty-cent 
class, was - heard - to-day, blaming 
scarcity of labor locally on the “im
position.” The town may retaliate 
when the time comes by seeing to it 
that all such are properly remem
bered, so far as municipal work is 
concerned later on. It was hinted to
day that a partial list is already 
made out.

It was given us to-day that Con-

Buffalo and Goderich
« From West—Arrive Brantford 10.00 a.m. : 0.42 p.m. ’•

From East—Arrive Brantford 9.53 a.m.: 
8.05 p.m.

as 50 yards, 36 inches wide, of a quality 
= highly desirable for undergarments, 
s= blouses and summer apparel, reg. value 
5= $1.25 a yard, August Sale price
— per yard............................................

„ w. G. AND B.
a.^.,r72.40NOprLh.7^1VpC.m.r8a.nÆ“903 ,98c

SC
T. H. & B. Railway Specially Arranged Sale of 

Wool Fabrics
Imported Silk and Wool Taffeta Cloth, 
40 in wide, suitable for elderly ladies 
dresses and blouses, regularly d* -J [JA 
$1.85, August Sale, yard ... tplsDv

36 in. All Wool Suiting Serge, old stock, 
and fast dye, August Sale 
per yard

1 piece each only, 54 in. Suiting Serge, 
black and navy blue, fine even weave, all 
wool, regularly $2.00, Hurry- d>-| rA 
Out Sale, yard........... ..

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 14TH, 1917 
Eastbonnd

7.36 a.m. except Sunday.—For Hamilton 
and intermediate points, Welland, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo and New York.

Oituii

2.47
ate

. - “Field Marshal von Mackensen’s
Work on the dim ' and flume at frr°"p= be?“

The u'ndertaktoeSis8imt a”smaU^ne‘ fru,tless attacks, suffered the tieav- 
Kolbe’s new boat, sister to the City ies* °I 1.0sses- Betweén the Suchitza 

of Dover, launched about a week ago and P„ut?a „va !eys nur tro,opa haye 
or more, has been taken beneath the pressed, back th® enfn?y into «*• 
swing bridge that does not swing mountains, despite Stubborn resist- 
The machinery is all in place and ance; Forefield engagements along 
the carpenters almost through with I ^v°wer Sereth were in our favor 
the upper works and some prisoners and booty were

The north-end of Main street, all captured. In he region of the mouth 
above the L. E. & N. crossing is be- of the Danube the firing activity has 
ing graded. The sidewalks for this Ibea® revived.
portion were laid recently. Reeve J ‘Macedonian front: There is
Walker is personally supervising the I nothing to report.” 
work. I --------- ■ ^

Westbound
9.47 a.m., except Sunday—For Water

ford and intermediate points, St. Thomas, 
Detroit and Chicago.

4.36 p.m. Daily—For Waterford and in- 
termediate points, St. Thomas, Chicago 
and Cincinnati. $1.25

Brantford Municipal Ry.
after the

men.

Neighbors in Trouble.
Mrs* Helen Starr, housekeeper for 

John Robison, was up charged with 
assault on the small daughter of her 
neighbor, Harry Barber. Language 
not common about a Sunday school 
had been used, and the youngster 
got a shaking up. W. E. Kelly was 
present for the accused and Mrs. 
Barber complained of unequal com 
bat. There were no other lawyers 
available. Mrs. Starr escaped with 
a warning, his Worship observing

For
hour.

iPàris—Five minutes

$1.25
Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway
Leave Brantford — 6.35 a.m.; 8.00 a.m.; 

9:g® a-m-: MOO a.m.; 11.00 a.m.; 12.00 
a.m.; 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.; 4.00 

Mg. p-m : 800 p.m.; 7.00 p.m.; 8.00 
list) 9 00 p-œ ’ m°° P™.; 11.00 pin.; 

Arrive"

A
T*?

1 J. M. YOUNG ®l CO. 1The catch Df fish is still light.
The passage of the waterworks 

by-law is a foregone conclusion but 
no pains will be spared in the mat
ter of getting out the necessary vote.
The scheme has its opponents here 
as elsewhere, but none of them have 
yet been able to give a single in
stance of any village town or city
SS ““oî SS “p„*S»lT">»I>s Cross - River And 
regretted^defing'so an4 subset,uently j Seize German Positions

Near Langemarck

NOTABLE THRUST 
BV HAIG AT VIS

^illlHHHIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIinHIIIIIIIBnillllllllimHllllllllllllllllinilllllllllH)nillHmilHBlliiiimiiimmiiiiiiiHMIl S’SSff«SS; fS EÎ
5.40 p.m.; 6.40 p.m.; 7.40 p.m.; 8.40 p.m.;
9.40 p.m. ; 10.40 p.m. ; 11.40 p.m. ; 12.40 three companies, was made against. tish re-established their line on the 

our trenches of Neuve Chappelle. It | eastern side of the river, 
was repulsed by Portuguese troops The territory around the Steen- 
after sharp fighting in which a few beke River has been contested bit- 
prisoners were secured. terly and the enemy repeatedly

deavored to reclaim his positions on 
the western bank. Vigorous fight
ing continued here this afternoon.

separated from the other passengers.
The territory served by the Can 

adian Northern lines offers the 
widest choice of employment with 
high wages, but regardless of where 
you locate, remember we give you 
the best service to Winnipeg, where 
you will re-purchase to final desti
nation, no matter on what line it 
may be.

For leaflet showing special train 
service, with dates, number of men 
required at various points and other 
information, apply to John S. Dow
ling and Co., Town Agents, or Gener
al Passenger Department, Canadian 
Northern Railway, Toronto.

L. E. & N. RAILWAY IEffective July 1, 1917.
SOUTH BOUND

,8SiaKmÆl.igS:SpÆp^
8.10 10.10 12.10 2.10 4.10 6.10 8.10 
8.35 10.35 12.35 2.35 4.35 6.35 8.35 mmrnj

en-
I'4 “The enemy aircraft continued to 

pursue aggressive tactics yesterday 
and attacked our long-distance bomb
ing machines with great vigor. Our

„ mvestbbs look

in every case. Artillery and photo- db’uuo tarm laborers are wanted 
graphic work was carried out , .tbe Provinces of Manitoba, Sas- 
throughout the day by our machines katonewan and:Alberta, for the har- 
and machine gun fire was opened ve®Gng of the crop, 
with effect upon enemy infantry both The Canadian Northern Railway 
in the trenches and in the open. In will operate the first excursion trains 
the air fighting seven German aero- for the w’est, leaving Toronto Union 
planes were brought down and four Depot at 10 p.m. August 23rd and 
others driven out of control. Two Of 30th, and running through solid to 
our machines are missing.” Winnipeg.

i
K’nei 
Hes’lr 
Prt’on 
M„ St.
Galt TOO 8.55 10.55 12.55 2.55 4.55 6.55 9.10

716 9.12 11.12 1.12 3.12 5.12 7.12 9.27
P’ris 7.28 9.25 11.25 1.25 3.25 5.25 7.25 0.40
B rant’d

Ar. 7.42 9.42 11.42 1.42 3.42 5.42 7.42 9.57 
Leave 7.50 9.45 11.45 1.45 3.45 6.45 7.4510.10 
Mt.p. 8.02 9.68 11 58 1.58 3.58 5.58 7.58 10.22 
OMd 8.06 10.04 12.04 2.04 4.06 6.04 8.04 10.28 
WTd 82110.18 12.18 2.18 4.18 6.18 8.18 10.42 
Sficoe 8.34 10.31 12.81 2.314.816.318.3110.55
M.' St.' 8.40 10.44 12.44 2.44 4.44 6.44 8.44 11.06 
PL D. 8.50 10.50 12.50 2.50 4.50 6.50 8.50 11.10

NORTH BOUND ,
Pt. T> B.45 9.45 10.55 2.55 4.10 4.55 655 8.55 | ; ;
M. St. 6.48 9.5010.!» 2.59 4.15 4.59 6.59 8.50 lj ; 
STmcoe 7.00 10.03 11.12 3.12 4.31 5.12 7.12 9.12 I 
WJford 7.13 10.18 11.26 3.26 4.45 5.26 7.26 9.26 ;
Ok’land 7.26 10.32 11.40 3.40 8.00 5.40 7.40 9.40 ! ‘ 
ML P’t 7.32 10.38 1L40 3.40 6.06 5.46 7.46 9.46 $ 
Brnat’d 
An.
Leave 
Paris 
G. M is 
M. SL
Galt 85812.0312.48 4.48 6,32 6.48 8.4810.55 
Preston 9.55 1.35 5.35 7.35 9.3511.35
Hes’ler . 0.53 1.55 5.53 7.55 9.55
K’aer 10.03

That there is something amiss 
about the training or make up of 
one of the juvenile bicycle thieves 
mentioned above is evident from the 
fact that after being allowed to go
home for the night instead of to I Airmen Very Active, Sev-
goal, he received money for his fare - _ .
on the trolley without any expression era! Enemy PlBneS Being 
of thanks,

CAPTIVES ARE TAKEN

A School 
of Business 
Efficiency

Brought Down
Burglars Aboard?

Prowlers about the home of J 0.. , . . , . .
Freeman at Lynnville were detected . London Aug.. 14.—-The British 
when they stumbled over some ar- îï°?ps ia; Flanders to-day improved 
tides in the yard near the house. LtbeirD,posUi®n °? ,the right bank of 
A few shots frqm the window cans- Lhe River Steenbeke, north-east of 
ed them to scamper off The Simcoe ï?res’ffial?d caPtared some prisoners. 
Police was notified. It may seem °®c1?1 statements from British 
strange to Courier readers elsewhere H,eadquarters in France to-night, tell 
that the call should come in here, refful“ of !eyeral strong raids

cco“S"SK

Enable head ÎSe men nn ”1® machines were lost in the air flght- 
unless an La y lng- The statement reads:
only a nlttance With ^.rton” “Early thls morning the enemy at-
izatiàn Pand mtr f t tack^d our line east of Westhoek but
nhone ststem it «hnn fh,? !, tele- met heavy artillery and rifle fire and
riiffirnlt ^tHer ?er It h 6 been a was repulsed. He succeeded only in 
tr? tnie^ tw thesf “ara“d-1 driving back one or two of our ad-
®r,- an e8a they belonged to the vanced posts a few yards.

. „ „ m „ neighborhood, to escape. We haVe "During the dav we again imnrnv-
; Fall Term Opens on j ; b®<;n t0‘d tJlaL,°ver inElgln eacaPe ed oür positions on the right bank

Ath 1017 ! ! Hve it tte ÿ pos8lbie 80 s®»81" of the Steenbëke, where we captured
nept. 4tn, I»17. . I tive is the force. several prisoners. Last night the en_

... ,. % fK° , .fbas ml?ce bpen learned of emy twice endeavored to raid our
Writt for TerriiS * tbe ?u,ppIts; ,T?ey may still be positions east of Laventie. At the sec-

/ tj ftnwniTAJ „ nd, 1 8 ajways advisable ond attempt he succeeded in entering
; J• rr.ttUWUcjN, Principal. to size up strangers in a rural com- our lines but was Immediately driven 

. $ muuity. especially the stranger who out Another raid undertaken tn
wants to buy a horse. considerable strength, estimated at

• ■
i- PLANK QUITS

Detroit, August 15.—Eddie Plank, 
the veteran left-hander, has retired

; The Bfternoon report said:
“Our raiding* parties entered the 

German lines last night north-east of 
Gouzeaucourt and at two points east 
of Vermelles escuring a few 

A number of the enemy 
killed and his dugouts were bombed.

“A hostile raid was successfully re
pulsed north of Roeux, During the 
night the enemy’s artillery was more 
actiVe than usual east and north
east of Ypres and in the neighbor
hood of Lombaertzyde.”

The equipment will consist of 
electric lighted colonist cars, lunch 
cars, and in addition the railway will Permanently from baseball. Fielder 
continue their last year’s innova- Jones, of the St. Louis

:

,,Typewriting, 
Civil Service, 
Preparatory, 
Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, 
Secretaricil, 
Education, 

Employment.

■ Americans,

wr SLiasaiBSsira
last Saturday and gone to his home 
at Gettysburg, Pa. Plank informed 
him, Jones said, that his reason for 
retiring was that the strain of 'base
ball was telling on him, causing Dou
ble with his stomach.

Plank’s last game was pitched in 
Wasuington a week ago Monday, 
when Waiter Jdhnson defeated him, 
1 to 0, in eleven Innings.

i
i! ; an-ers.7.4310.50 11.56 3.58 5.18 5.58 7.58 9.58 

7.4511.00 12.00 4.00 5.35 6.00 8.00 10.10 
8.03 11.25 12.18 4.18 6.02 6.18 8.18 10.28 
8.2011.38 12.31 4.31 6.15 6.318.3110.41

and of placing it in the 
occupants will be

families, 
train where the

S :

;n THE WHOLE BODY
HEEDS PURE BLOOD

2.03 6.03 8.03 10.03

NOTES—No Sunday Service on G. P: 
Ity. Galt and North. Sunday service on 
L. B. A N. same as dally, but oùly td and 
from Concession Street, Galt.
r—n--- —r-

5 = ;
■

■
The bones, the muscles, end all 

the organs of the body depend for 
their strength and tone and healthy 
action on pure blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
blood. It is positively unequaled in 
the treatment of scrofula, catarrh, 
rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss of ap
petite, that tired feeling. There is 
no other medicine like it. Be sure 
to get Hood’s and get it today. It 
is Sold by all druggists.

LINES RE-ESTABLISHED 
By R. T. Small.

(Staff Correspondent of the Associat
ed Press.)

British Front in France and Bel
gium, Aug, 14—British forces to-day 
attacked the German positions on a 
small section of the Belgian front 
and pushed the German posts back 
across the Steenbeke River east of 
the Ypres-Thourout railway. The Bri-

rWeed’s Phospheilas, f

The Brrrxt English Remedy,
W? Tones and invigorates the whole 

nervous system, makes new Blood 
—^old Veins, Curt* Nervous 
Debility, Mental and Brain Worn* Despan* 
dency, Loss of Enerw, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Failing Memory. Trice Si per box, six 
for $5. One will pleaoe, six will cure. Bold by all 
druggists or mailed in plain pUg. on receipt of 4 »

JOE JACKSON DRAFTED
Greenville, S. C., Aug. 15.—Joe 

Jackson, star outfielder of thé Chi
cago Americans, has been summoned 
to appear before the local exemption 
boàrd in the district in which he reg 
istered here for examination for the 
national army on August 18.

E

1

» t!

HUSBAND OBJEC 
TO OPERATIO

Wife Cured by Lydia 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound

Dee Moines, Iowa.—“Fouryead 
I was very sick and my life was rJ 

spent. The dq 
stated that 1 i 
never get well 
out an open 
and that withe 
I would not liw 
year. My hui 
objected td 
operation ana 
me some of Lyd 
Pinkham’s Vej 
hie Compound.] 
it and commJ 

to get better and am now well] 
etout and able to do my own houses 
1 can recommend the Vegetable | 
pound to any woman who is sicU 
run down as a wonderful strength 
health restorer. ■ My husband ss 
would have been in my grave era 
If it had not been for your Vege 
Compound.”—Mrs. BLANCHE Jeh 
son, 703 Lyon SL, Des Moines, low 

Before submitting to a surgical oj 
tion it is wise to try to build up] 
female system and cure its dera 
ments with Lydia E. Pinkham’s \j 
table Compound ; it has saved d 
women from surgical operations. I 

Write to the Lydia E. Pinkl 
Medicine Ce., Lynn, Mass.,] 
advice—it will be confidential

m

AUCTION SAL
Auction sale of Real Estate, 

wind up an estate there will be 
by public auction on Saturday 
25th day of August on the prei 
house and lot No. 17 Park avi 
East., at 7.30 in the evening su 
to a reserve bid. For further pari 
ars apply to S. P. Pitcher, Auc 
eer. Mrs. Cassady, Proprietor.

Notice to Crédita
Notice is hereby given that 

persons having claims against 
estate of Nancy March, late ol 
City of Brantford, in the Count 
Brant, widow, deceased, who die 
the Twenty-fifth day of Febri 
1917, are to send, deliver or ma 
post prepaid registered envelop 
the undersigned Administrator, 
particulars of their claims duly > 
tied on or before the First day 
September next.

And further take notice that i 
such date all the assers of the el 
will be distributed among the pel 
entitled thereto.

Dated at Brantford this 14th 
of August. 1917.

M.-F. MUIR, 
Administrât! 

136 Dalhousie St., Branl

AUCTION SAL
Leaving the city. Auction sa 

household furniture. S. P. Pi 
has received instructions from 
Lutes to sell by public auction a 
residence No. 197 Park avenu 
Thursday the 23rd Aug., at 
o’clock, the following:—Parloi 

suite, ppiece walnut parlor 
chair, walnut table, 2 small ta 
rocker, 22 yards carpet, stool, 1 
pictures, blinds and curtains. Si 
room:—Walnut extension table, 
small tables, couch, otteman, I 
er, pictures, 26 yds. carpet, < 
and blinds. Diningroom :—7 C 
cherry table, rocker, 
book-case, walnut sideboard, - 
writing desk, clock, pictures, 
tains, blinds, 25 yds. carpet. Kit 
—Jewell gas range, 
sewing machine, linoleums, ref 
ator, washing machine, 
lawn mower, vacuum sweeper, 
and jars, kettle, cooking 
Cellar:—Step ladder, and cup 
Bedroom No. 1—Walnut bed 
suite, springs and 
rug, toilet set, curtains blinds 
poles. Bedroom No. 2—Oak bed 
suite, springs and mattress, tap 
rug, toilet set, curtains blindsi 
poles. Bedroom 
suite, walnut 
Everything sold without re 
Terms:—Cash.

cur

small

walnut

wr

ute

mattress.

No. 3—bet 
hall-stand, c.

Mrs. Lutes, proprietress. S. P 
cher, auctioneer.

ILC i

A TALK ON EYES
Don’t trample on your eyesi 
Use it carefully—preserve it. I 
the most precious of your pod 
sions. If impaired at all, let us 
amine your eyes. We will tell 
just the kind of Glasses to d 
without danger of spoiling youd 
sion. We will provide them 
you quickly, accurately, econd 
cally. We are experts in the H 
ness for years.

Dr. S.J. HARV
Manufacturing Optician.
8 8. Market St. Open Tuesday • 
Saturday evenings. Closed YVedue 
afternoons August and September.

Phone

ià
ft

*4. ■

LYRIC Theatre, Simcoe
Wednesday and 

Thursday
Daniel Frohman Presents

Marguerite Clark in 
“The Valentine Girl”
With “Mutual Weekly” and 
Geo. Ovcy Comedy.
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